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An Act to provide for the forcelosure of Mortgagcs in certain
cases without suit.

IIEREAS many suits arc brouglit in Uppcr Canada for the fore- PrcamMbe.
closure of Mortgages, but in very few of such suits is the redemp-

tion nonCy paid ; and whereas when payment is not made therc results
from the suit, no advantage to the Defendant, while much unnecessary

5 delay is occasioned to the Plaintiff, aud costs are incurred by one party
or both, and sometimes to a large amount ; And whereas it is expedient
to establish a simple machinery for foreclosing without suit, leaviug it to
the parties against whon foreclosure is sought, to institute thenecessary
suits in the comparatively few instances in which there happens to be a

10 serious contest respecting the right to redeem or respecting the amount
due; And whereasaiso when Mortgagors, their licirs or assigns, wlho leavo
this Province, or have never resided in this Province are guilty of any
default, a foreelosure ouglit not to be thereby delayed for any greater
length of time, or themortgagees putto greatcr costs, than ifSuch Mort-

15 gagors, their heirs or assigns, resided or continued to reside in Canada,
and further provision should be made with a view to preventing injustice
of that kind as far as practicable

Therefore Iler Majesty, &c., enacts as follow:

GENERAL ENATIENTS.
U. In case default is mado in paying mortgage money, the Mortga- Foreclosure

20 gee, his heirs, executors, adminiistrators or assigns, may obtain a fore- YIt Suit.
closure without suit, in manner andsubjectto the conditions hereinafter
provided.

2. There shahl bc no foreclosure without suit, unlcss the mortgago Conditions.
and assignments thercof (if any,) is and arc rcgistere.d in the Countyor

25 one of 'tie Counties in which the land lies, before proceedings for fore-
closure under this Act are begun ; and if the mortgagco and assignments
are registered in one County, but if there is land in more than one, the
foreclosure shall not b effectual as to the land in the Counties in which
the samne arc not registered. -

30 3. To obtain a foreclosure withont suit, a notice of foreclosure to Notice.
the effect hereinafter dircetcd shall be given to the persons to be fore-
closcd.

NOTICES OF FORECLOSURE.
4. The notice of forcelosure shall name and bc addressed toall theper- Who sihil re-

sons intendedto be forcclosed, except those whose interest intheequityof ceive notice.
35 redemption is under and by virtue of a judgment or an execution or

attachment ; and the notice shall be addresscd to persons of the latter
class, cither by name or by gencral description.

5. If thero are several persons entitled to. redeem, and entitled by When several
the practice in Chancery in case of a suit for foreclosure to have suc- paretic are en-

40 cessivo days named for redemption by thein respectively, they shall decm.to re-
have the liko right in case of a notice of foreclosure ; and in such case
the notice shall name a day for redemption by cach accordingly, allow-


